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ABSTRACT Enterococcus cecorum is a commensal
bacteria and opportunistic pathogen that can cause
outbreaks of Enterococcal spondylitis (“kinky back”)
in poultry, with a growing concern worldwide. Nu-
merous Bacillus-based probiotic strains are commer-
cially available with proven effects in supporting gut
health and growth performance, but efficacy against
pathogenic E. cecorum is unknown. This study com-
pared the in vitro inhibitory potential of cell-free super-
natants (CFSs) of 18 Bacillus strains (14 commercial
probiotic strains, 1 internal negative control and 3 type
strains) on the growth of 9 clinical E. cecorum isolates.
Standardized biomass cultures of live Bacillus were har-
vested and filtered to obtain CFSs. Inhibitory potential
against E. cecorum isolates was assessed via a microdi-
lution assay in which the final pathogen concentration
was ∼ 104 CFU/mL. Absorbance (OD) was measured
every 15 min for 15 h and used to calculate percentage
growth inhibition at an OD equivalent to 0.4 in the
positive control (PC) (pathogen but no CFS), and
growth delay vs. PC. Growth kinetic responses of

pathogen isolate-Bacillus strain combinations ranged
from total pathogen inhibition to partial inhibition, lag
in growth, no effect, or increased growth vs. PC. Per-
centage inhibition of individual isolates varied markedly
among Bacillus strains, from 100% to −100% (growth
promotion as recorded for the type strain) (B. amy-
loliquefaciens DSM7T). Five B. amyloliquefaciens CFSs
produced higher average inhibition rates (>75%) than 2
out of 3 Bacillus licheniformis CFSs (−2.5, and −8.39%
vs. PC, respectively) and 1 out of 2 Bacillus subtilis
CFSs (7.3% vs. PC) (P < 0.05). Commercial strain
3AP4 exhibited the highest average percentage inhi-
bition vs. PC (85.0% ± 7.9) and the most consistent
inhibitory effect across pathogen isolates. The find-
ings indicate that some commercially available poul-
try probiotic Bacillus strains are effective at inhibiting
pathogenic E. cecorum in vitro, but effects are highly
strain and pathogen isolate-dependent. Further work is
required to confirm effects in vivo and isolate the in-
hibitory substances.
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INTRODUCTION

Enterococcus cecorum is a commensal, Gram-positive
bacteria that has been identified in the intestinal
tract of a diverse range of mammals and birds, in-
cluding poultry (Devriese et al., 1983; Devriese et
al., 1991a; Devriese et al., 1992). Non-pathogenic
strains are present in the intestines of chickens from
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approximately 3 wk of age and apparently dominate
the gut microbiota of healthy birds by 3 mo (Devries
et al., 1991b). However, pathogenic strains also occur
and can result in Enterococcal spondylitis (ES), also
known as “kinky back”, a serious disease of commer-
cial poultry production in which the bacteria translo-
cate from the intestine to the free thoracic vertebrae
and adjacent notarium or synsacrum, causing lameness,
hind-limb paresis and, in 5 to 15% of cases, mortal-
ity (de Herdt et al., 2008; Martin et al., 2011; Jung
and Rautenschlein, 2014). The clinical significance of
E. cecorum infections in broilers was first described in
2002 (Devriese et al., 2002; Wood et al., 2002). Recent
evidence from a variety of articles and case reports
has suggested that pathogenic E. cecorum is emerg-
ing (or re-emerging) as a significant challenge in poul-
try production worldwide, causing significant losses to
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Table 1. Origin and details of the pathogenic E. cecorum isolates (n = 9).

Geographic origin of isolate
Year of
isolation

Strain
designation

Identification
confirmation Biological origin Supplier

North America (NC) Carolina) 2013 12147-1 PCR + 16S Broiler, spinal abscess DuPont Internal Collection
North America (NC) Carolina) 2013 12696M-1 PCR + 16S Broiler, spinal abscess DuPont Internal Collection
North America (NC) Carolina) 2013 11957-3 PCR + 16S Broiler, spinal abscess DuPont Internal Collection
North America (NC) Carolina) 2013 11951-1 PCR + 16S Broiler, spinal abscess DuPont Internal Collection
European Union (BE) 2014 E.59.56 MaldiTof Broiler, femoral head Poulpharm, Izegem, Belguim
European Union (BE) 2015 F.68.19 MaldiTof Broiler, joint Poulpharm, Izegem, Belgium
European Union (BE) 2013 C.34.19 MaldiTof Broiler, bone marrow Poulpharm, Izegem, Belgium
European Union (BE) 2013 D.42.11 MaldiTof Broiler, joint Poulpharm, Izegem, Belgium
European Union (BE) 2015 G.75.17 MaldiTof Broiler, articulation Poulpharm, Izegem, Belgium

NC: North Carolina
BE: Belgium

commercial flocks when outbreaks occur, especially in
the US (Harada et al., 2012; Aitchison et al., 2014;
Jung and Rautenschlein, 2014; Dolka et al., 2016; Dolka
et al., 2017). The reasons for this rise are currently
unclear. Proposed explanations include a general reduc-
tion in the use of antibiotic growth promoters that may
create more favorable conditions for the re-emergence
of pathogens and/or the emergence of clonal isolates of
E. cecorum; recent studies have revealed evolutionary
divergent genomic features and increased virulence of
pathogenic strains compared with commensal strains of
E. cecorum (Borst et al., 2015). The existence of certain
predisposing factors in the bird, such as osteochondro-
sis dissecans lesions in the free thoracic vertebra, may
also increase the pathogenicity of E. cecorum and likely
development of ES (Borst et al., 2016). Altered preva-
lence of concurrent infections, changing nutritional re-
quirements of birds or genetic selection pressures could
also be at play (de Herdt et al., 2008). Against this
background antibiotic alternatives to preventing and
combatting pathogenic E. cecorum infections in poul-
try production are highly desirable.

Probiotics, also known as direct-fed microbials, have
been produced commercially from a range of source mi-
croorganisms (bacteria, yeasts, and fungi), and have
shown considerable success in poultry production in
supporting gut health and improving growth perfor-
mance (FAO, 2016). Many of the currently available
commercial probiotics for poultry incorporate strains
of Bacillus sp. (typically Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus
amyloliquefaciens, and/or Bacillus licheniformis), fa-
vored because of their spore-forming capacity and as-
sociated ability to survive harsh processing conditions
as well as digestion in the stomach (Cutting, 2011).
Individual species and strains vary in the precise na-
ture of their effects and their beneficial modes of ac-
tion (Lee et al., 2010), but most have been selected
based on their ability to reduce gut colonization by a
wide range of major pathogenic bacteria including Es-
cherichia coli (Wu et al., 2011; Ahmed et al., 2014; Lei
et al., 2015), Salmonella spp. (Jeong and Kim, 2014;
Park and Kim, 2014), Clostridium perfringens (Gebert
et al., 2007; Jeong and Kim, 2014), and Campylobac-
ter spp. (Fritts et al., 2000). It is biologically plausi-
ble that strains of Bacillus may also be effective at in-

hibiting pathogenic strains of E. cecorum, but this has
not previously been investigated in any systematic way.
Pathogenic E. cecorum isolated from extra-intestinal
sites of diseased birds are known to exhibit significant
genetic heterogeneity, differ in their pathogenesis and
do not always harbor known virulence genes (Borst et
al., 2015; Dolka et al., 2016; Dolka et al., 2017). There-
fore, it is likely that different clinically isolated strains
of E. cecorum may differ in their pathogenicity and po-
tentially also in their susceptibility to the inhibitory
effects of probiotic Bacillus spp.

This study aimed to systematically evaluate the ca-
pacity of a range of commercially produced strains of
probiotic Bacillus spp. to inhibit or delay the growth
of E. cecorum isolates, in vitro via the synthesis of an-
timicrobial compounds. The E. cecorum strains were
sourced from broilers showing clinical signs of ES and
were collected from avian production sites located in
two geographical markets (US and EU) across several
years, in order to maximize the genetic diversity of the
pathogen represented in the study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enterococcus cecorum Isolates and Culture
Conditions

Isolates of 9 different clinical strains of pathogenic E.
cecorum were obtained from the internal collections of
DuPont Industrial Biosciences, or purchased from Poul-
pharm (Izegem, Belgium). The identification of each
pathogenic isolate was confirmed by PCR or MALDI-
TOF mass spectrometry. All strains had originally been
isolated from extra-intestinal lesions and confirmed ES
outbreaks in poultry production (broilers or breeders)
allowing confidence that the tested strains were virulent
and capable of causing disease. Details of the isolates
and their origin are given in Table 1.

Isolates were supplied in frozen vials in culture media
and glycerol and were subsequently cultured in Brain
Heart Infusion broth (BHI, Conda, Madrid, Spain)
upon arrival in the laboratory to check for viability
and purity. Aliquots were frozen in vials and stored at
−80◦C prior to further use.
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Table 2. Origin and identity of the probiotic Bacillus strains used in this study.

Probiotic Product Manufacturer Bacillus species
Internal strain

designation

Commercial
strain

designation

Enviva R©Pro Danisco Animal Nutrition, DuPont
Industries, US

B. amyloliquefaciens 15AP4 PTA-6507

Enviva R©Pro Danisco Animal Nutrition, DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens BS8 NRRL B-50104
Enviva R©Pro Danisco Animal Nutrition, DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens 2084 NRRL B-50013
Calsporin Calpis Co. Ltd, Japan B. amyloliquefaciens #4–1 C-3102/DSM

15544
Clostat Kemin Industries Inc., US B. amyloliquefaciens #1–1 unknown
Sporulin Novus International, Inc., US B. amyloliquefaciens #10/4 unknown
Sporulin Novus International, Inc., US B. amyloliquefaciens #10B/1 unknown
Sporulin Novus International, Inc., US B. amyloliquefaciens #10B/4 unknown
GalliPro CHR Hansen, Denmark B. subtilis #11/1 DSM 17299
Galliprotect CHR Hansen, Denmark B. licheniformis #12/1 DSM 17236
CSI DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens 22CP1 n/a
CSI DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens 3AP4 n/a
CSI DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens BS18 n/a
CSI DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens ABP278 n/a
Internal negative control DuPont B. amyloliquefaciens BS27 BS27
n/a DSMZ, Germany B. amyloliquefaciens DSM7T Type Strain
n/a DSMZ, Germany B. licheniformis DSM13T Type Strain
n/a DSMZ, Germany B. subtilis DSM10T Type Strain

n/a: not applicable

Bacillus Strains and Preparation of Cell
Free Supernatants (CFS)

The inhibitory potential of 14 different commercial
strains of probiotic Bacillus, 1 internal negative con-
trol and 3 Bacillus-type strains were tested. These in-
cluded both DuPont proprietary probiotic strains and
Bacillus strains isolated from other poultry probiotic
products available on the market in 2015. The origin
and identity of the Bacillus strains used in the study
are given in Table 2. The DuPont proprietary Bacillus
strains were supplied in-house. All other strains were
purchased and isolated in triplicate from 3 separate pro-
duction batches. All strains were identified by Illumina
sequencing to ensure that the strains recovered matched
those declared on the product label.

Cell-free supernatants (CFS) were prepared from
Bacillus strains according to the following procedure:
a small amount of frozen Bacillus from the stock was
removed with a sterile inoculating loop and streaked
onto tryptic soy agar (TSA, Biokar Diagnostics, Beau-
vais, France) plates for overnight culture at 32◦C. The
next day, a small amount of the respective colony was
added to 10 mL tryptic soy broth (TSB, Biokar Diag-
nostics, Beauvais, France) in a 50 mL conical tube and
shaken at 100 rpm at 32◦C for 6 to 8 h. Cultures were
then streaked onto TSA plates and incubated at 32◦C
for 24 h to check for purity. A 10 μL aliquot of the
pure culture was then transferred to a 250 mL Erlen-
meyer flask containing 50 mL TSB. Flasks were shaken
at 100 rpm at 32◦C for 16 h, re-checked for purity, and
then the culture was diluted 1:10 in Luria-Bertani broth
(containing tryptones 10 g/L, NaCl 10 g/L and yeast
extract 5 g/L) before measuring absorbance at an opti-
cal density (OD) of 600 nm, using a microplate reader
(CLARIOstar, BMG labtech). The aim was to compare

CFSs obtained from bacterial growth with comparable
OD fixed at 4 ± 0.5 (equivalent to 1.109 CFU/mL).
A blank sample of the TSB culture medium was used
to calibrate the spectrophotometer. Once cultures had
reached the required absorbance range, the Bacillus
growth was re-checked for purity and transferred to a
sterile 250 mL bottle and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for
10 min. The supernatant was then transferred into a
50 mL tube, centrifuged again at 8,000 g for 5 min, and
the supernatant filtered through a 0.2 μm Nalgene fil-
ter (ThermoFisher Scientific) to obtain CFS. The CFSs
were stored at −20◦C until further use.

Enterococcus cecorum Inhibition Assay

Enterococcus cecorum isolates were inoculated from
deep frozen stock cultures in a BHI broth and a BHI
agar plate (to check purity) and incubated overnight
at 37◦C. All strains were subcultured at least twice be-
fore inclusion in the assay to ensure adaptation to the
growth medium. The E. cecorum cultures were then
diluted in Tryptone Salt Broth (Casein enzymic hy-
drolysate 1 g/L; sodium chloride 8.5 g/L) and ino-
culated in BHI medium (pre-heated for 1 h at 37◦C
to avoid thermic shock of E. cecorum cells) in 96-well
UV-treated microtiter plates with flat-bottomed wells,
at a final concentration of 104 CFU/mL. The Frozen
CFS samples were thawed at room temperature for
30 min, and then administered to the 96 well-plate into
the treated wells (10% v/v) containing BHI and E. ceco-
rum isolates (1% v/v). Non-treated wells contained BHI
and E. cecorum isolate (1% v/v) only. This produced
the following treatments: positive control (BHI medium
plus 1% (v/v) E. cecorum culture) (PC); negative con-
trol (BHI medium) (NC); CFS only (BHI medium plus
10% (v/v) CFS); E. cecorum plus CFS (BHI medium
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plus 1% (v/v) E. cecorum culture plus 10% (v/v) CFS).
All microtiter plates were covered and incubated at
37◦C for 15 h in a FlexStation R© multi-mode microplate
reader coupled with Soft Max pro software (Molecu-
lar Devices LLC, US), for the measurements of optical
densities (following homogenization) at 595 nm every
15 min.

The OD data (averaged across two biological repli-
cates with SD < 0.05) were used to calculate the per-
centage of pathogen growth inhibition, where inhibition
is defined as the percentage reduction in growth in the
experimental sample compared with that in the respec-
tive PC sample (containing pathogen in BHI medium
but no Bacillus CFS), with growth being measured as
biomass (absorbance OD), and being determined at the
time-point equivalent to that producing an OD of 0.4
in the PC (equivalent to 1.107 CFU/mL). This OD had
been selected during validation of the experimental pro-
cedure as being indicative of the middle of the expo-
nential growth phase of the pathogen. The following
equation, where “t” is time, was used to calculate the
percentage of inhibition:

%inhibition = [1 − ((ODa − OD0)/

(ODb − ODc))] ∗ 100

where :

ODa = OD E. cecorum plus CFS, at t equivalent

to OD 0.4 of PC

OD0 = OD of E. cecorum plus CFS at t0

ODb = OD of PC closest to 0.4

ODc = OD of control at t0.

The kinetics of E. cecorum growth in the pres-
ence/absence of the Bacillus CFSs were also studied.
The delay in pathogen growth in the presence of Bacil-
lus CFS was calculated as the difference in time (min-
utes) to reach an OD of 0.4 between the PC and CFS
plus E. cecorum supplemented wells.

Statistical Analysis

The results of the inhibition assays were averaged
across duplicates and then analyzed by analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) to investigate the differences among
Bacillus strains in their inhibitory effects. Post-hoc
means separation was achieved using Tukey’s Honest
Standard Difference test. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using the Fit Model platform of JMP 11.0 (SAS
Institute Inc., Car, NC, 1989–2013). Differences were
considered significant at P < 0.05.

RESULTS

A variety of different growth kinetic responses were
exhibited by the E. cecorum isolates when exposed in

vitro to the Bacillus CFSs. Graphical representations of
these are provided in Supplementary material S1. For
some Bacillus CFS-E. cecorum isolate combinations,
total or almost total pathogen inhibition was evident
throughout the exposure period (15 h or 900 min). For
others, pathogen growth tracked that of the PC during
the initial lag phase but was partially/totally inhibited
during the exponential growth phase (compared with
the PC). A further response was seen in which pathogen
growth tracked that of the PC but was delayed by 1 to
2 h and modified by an extended lag phase, leading to a
reduced final microbial population. Conversely, in a few
cases the CFS-promoted pathogen growth leading to a
reduced lag phase and increased final microbial popu-
lation, and in yet other cases there was no effect of the
CFS on pathogen growth.

Figure 1 shows the mean percentage growth inhi-
bition (biomass reduction as measured by sample ab-
sorbance) of the 9 pathogenic E. cecorum isolates by the
18 Bacillus CFSs, determined at a time-point equivalent
to an OD in the PC of 0.4 (results for each pathogen iso-
late individually are displayed in Supplementary mate-
rial S2). Except for the B. amyloliquefaciens type strain
(DSM7T), all of the Bacillus CFSs were capable of in-
hibiting the growth of one or more of the pathogenic
E. cecorum isolates, but effects varied markedly both
between and within Bacillus species and strains
(Figure 1). Percentage inhibition (vs. PC) across in-
dividual Bacillus strain-pathogen isolate combinations
ranged from as low as −108%, indicating markedly in-
creased pathogen growth in the presence of the CFS
(as in B. amyloliquefaciens type strain DSM7T against
E. cecorum isolate 11951-1), to 100%, indicating to-
tal inhibition of pathogen growth (as in B. amyloliq-
uefaciens CFSs BS8, 15AP4, 2084 and #10B/4 against
E. cecorum isolate 11957-3, and B. amyloliquefaciens
CFS #1/1 against E. cecorum isolate 12696M-1). Si-
gnificant variation in response across E. cecorum iso-
lates was also evident, to the extent that some of the
Bacillus CFSs inhibited the growth of certain isolates
of E. cecorum (vs. PC) whilst promoting the growth of
others (Supplementary material S2). This was particu-
larly evident in the case of CFS BS27–a DuPont inter-
nal control strain known not to exhibit strong and con-
sistent antimicrobial potential against Gram-positive
and Gram-negative bacteria (data not shown)–which
showed very wide variation in inhibitory effects across
pathogen strains.

The majority of the CFSs obtained from the ex-
isting proprietary Bacillus probiotic strains that were
available on the market in 2015 belonged to B. amy-
loliquefaciens. With a few exceptions (notably the type
strain DSM7T CFS and BS27 CFS), all of the CFSs
from this species showed some degree of inhibitory ef-
fect against all isolates of pathogenic E. cecorum tested.
There was a greater predominance of positive inhibition
results (vs. PC) among the B. amyloliquefaciens CFSs
than was evident among the other Bacillus sp. CFSs,
and the error bars accompanying the mean inhibition
values produced by the B. amyloliquefaciens CFSs were
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Figure 1. Mean percentage growth inhibition 1 of pathogenic E. cecorum isolates (based on 2 biological replicates; n = 9) by 18 Bacillus
cell-free supernatants, measured at a time-point equivalent to that which produced an optical density of 0.4 in the positive control.1 Defined as
the percentage reduction in pathogen isolate growth in the experimental sample compared with that in the respective PC sample (containing
pathogen in BHI medium but no Bacillus CFS), with growth being measured as biomass (absorbance (OD)), not as CFU, and being determined
at the time-point equivalent to that producing an OD of 0.4 in the PC. Thus, 90% inhibition would mean a 90% reduction in growth (biomass).
a, b, c, d, e Bars with no common letters are significantly different (P < 0.01).

markedly smaller (Figure 1). Comparison of the mean
pathogen inhibition rates (%) by the Bacillus CFSs
using ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD confirmed that there
were differences among Bacillus strains in their abi-
lity to inhibit E. cecorum (P < 0.05) (Figure 1). A to-
tal of 8 CFSs, all of which were from commercial pro-
biotic strains of B. amyloliquefaciens, exhibited average
pathogen inhibition rates of >70% and small standard
errors compared to the other strains tested, indicating
a more consistent effect across pathogen strains. Five of
these (CFSs 3AP4, 2084, ABP278, #1/1, and #10B/1)
produced higher average inhibition rates (>75%) than
2 out of 3 B. licheniformis CFSs (#12/1 and #10/4,
−2.5 and −8.39% vs. PC, respectively) and 1 out of 2
B. subtilis CFSs (#11/1, 7.3% vs. PC) (P < 0.05) (Fig-
ure 1). Commercial strain 3AP4 exhibited the highest
mean percentage inhibition vs. PC and the lowest de-
gree of variation across pathogen strains (85.0% ± 7.9).
The lowest inhibition was produced by the CFS from
the B. amyloliquefaciens type strain (DSM7T) which
appeared to actively support growth of the pathogen
(vs. PC) (mean % inhibition −39.3 ± 34.1).

The wider comparative ability of the different Bacil-
lus CFSs to inhibit, delay or promote the growth of all
9 pathogenic E. cecorum isolates is shown in Figure 2.
The most consistent inhibitory effect across E. ceco-
rum isolates was produced by the CFS from Bacillus
strain 3AP4, which inhibited the growth of 6 of the
pathogenic strains for the entire 15 h experimental pe-
riod, and delayed growth in the remaining 3 isolates
by an average of 6.53 h ± 2.1. This means that, in
the least efficacious scenario, CFS 3AP4 delayed the
growth of the pathogen by at least 4 h. In contrast, B.
amyloliquefaciens CFSs DSM7T, BS27, #10/4, #12/1,

B. licheniformis CFSs DSM13 and #11/1 delayed the
growth of 22.2 to 88.8% of the pathogenic isolates but
did not fully inhibit any of them. Meanwhile, certain
Bacillus CFSs promoted the growth of one or more of
the E. cecorum isolates (CFSs obtained from the type
strain DSM7T and DSM13T; the internal negative con-
trol BS27, and 3 commercial probiotic strains #10/4,
#12/1, and #11/1) (Figure 2).

DISCUSSION

Competitive exclusion is a probiotic mode of action
that can occur via several different mechanisms, one
of which is the production of secondary metabolites or
other antimicrobial substances that inhibit the growth
of pathogens. Growth inhibitory and/or bacteriocidal
effects against certain poultry pathogens in vitro have
previously been described for a number of probiotic bac-
teria, including strains of Bacillus spp. (Svetoch et al.,
2005; Teo and Tan, 2005; Latorre et al., 2016; Poormon-
taseri et al., 2017). The present study sought to extend
the current knowledge by testing whether substances
within the CFSs of commercially available probiotic and
type strains of Bacillus spp. could inhibit the activity
of clinical isolates of E. cecorum - a commensal bacteria
present in healthy birds which is emerging as an oppor-
tunistic pathogen capable of causing significant clinical
disease outbreaks.

The results revealed that CFSs from some of the
Bacillus strains tested were effective at inhibiting the
growth of clinical E. cecorum isolates in vitro, but
this was not the case for all strains. Effects were
highly Bacillus-strain dependent, both as to whether
inhibitory activity was evident as well as the degree of
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Figure 2. Percentage of pathogenic E. cecorum isolates inhibited, delayed, or promoted by cell-free supernatants of probiotic Bacillus spp.

effect observed. This varied from total (100%) inhibi-
tion for the duration of the experimental period (15 h),
to delayed growth of the pathogen and partial inhibi-
tion, to an apparent promotion of pathogen growth of
up to 100% compared with the PC (in which no Bacillus
CFS was present). It is worth noting that three of the
tested commercial strains that were highly effective at
inhibiting pathogenic E. cecorum (CFSs 15AP4, BS8,
and 2084) are used in combination in the commercial
product DuPontTM Enviva R© PRO and as a combina-
tion should be more consistent than other single strain-
based commercial products. The results here demon-
strated that CFSs 15AP4, BS8, and 2084 have a diverse
and a complementary coverage of inhibition.

The study’s findings have highlighted significant
strain specificity among probiotic Bacillus spp. in their
in vitro effects on pathogenic microorganisms, namely
pathogenic isolates of E. cecorum. This has not been
reported previously and contrasts with recent concepts
put forward by Sanders et al. (2018) that human clinical
benefits of probiotics derived from Bifidobacterium and
Lactobacillus genera are likely to derive from shared
mechanisms at a sub-species, species, or genus level,
rather than at strain level. Our findings suggest that,
for Bacillus-based probiotics applied to poultry pro-
duction, antimicrobial effects cannot be attributed at
the species level. Nevertheless, the results also suggest
that some of the existing proprietary Bacillus strains

that are effective against major poultry pathogens may
also be effective at controlling pathogenic E. ceco-
rum growth and preventing gut colonization in vivo,
whilst other strains may actively enhance growth of
the pathogen. Thus, there may be potential for widen-
ing the application of the effective proprietary strains
in poultry production. Under the in vitro conditions
used here, CFSs from B. amyloliquefaciens proprietary
strains 3AP4, 2084, ABP278, #1/1, and #10B/1 ex-
hibited the most potent and consistent inhibitory ef-
fects against the E. cecorum isolates (>75% inhibition
over the 15 h experimental period, on average, vs. the
PC), whilst those from B. licheniformis strains #10/4
and #12/1, and B. subtilis strain #11/1 exhibited the
lowest inhibitory effect (<10% inhibition, on average,
vs. PC).

The Bacillus genus is known to be an extremely di-
verse taxonomic group, exhibiting huge genetic, pheno-
typic and functional variation, and differences between
species and strains in relation to a range of functional
properties and modes of probiotic action have been re-
ported previously in the literature. Nevertheless, the
apparent growth promotion effect of the CFSs from
certain strains (BS27, #10/4, #12/1, #11/1) on the
growth of some, but not all, of the E. cecorum isolates
was unanticipated, and suggests that the antimicrobial
activity of substances present in the CFSs was spe-
cific for particular Bacillus strain—E. cecorum isolate
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combinations. The CFS from the B. amyloliquefaciens
type strain DSM7T, appeared to promote the growth of
all the tested E. cecorum isolates under the study con-
ditions (above the level seen in the PC), suggesting that
substances present in the secretions of that particular
strain were beneficial to E. cecorum growth. It is worth
noting that type strains are not established based on
any specific probiotic or pathogen-inhibitory activity
per se, but rather as the definitive points of reference
for a species (Lapage et al., 1990). Thus, it may be the
case that the type strain DSM7T exhibits quite differ-
ent functional properties towards pathogens such as E.
cecorum compared with strains that have been selected
based on their probiotic properties. In fact, E. cecorum
pathogen inhibitory activity varied markedly across the
3 type strains (DSM7T, DSM13T, and DSM10T) and
was generally inconsistent with the observed activity of
the proprietary probiotic strains. This would seem to in-
dicate that the Bacillus type strains for B. amylolique-
faciens, B. licheniformis, and B. subtilis do not serve as
reliable reference points for establishing the E. cecorum
inhibitory activities of probiotic strains of these species.

The study design did not allow the identification of
the inhibitory substances present in the CFSs tested,
or their potency; the observed growth inhibitory effects
could have been bacteriocidal or bacteriostatic in na-
ture, or a combination of both. Five of the Bacillus
strains (BS8, 15AP4, 2084, #1/1, and #10B/4) were ef-
fective at totally inhibiting growth of individual E. ceco-
rum isolates for the duration of the experimental period
(15 h), which would seem to suggest a bacteriocidal ef-
fect. Whilst for other Bacillus strain-pathogen isolate
combinations growth was more moderately suppressed
and, whilst delayed, appeared to otherwise track that
seen in the control treatment (for example Bacillus
strain CFS 22CP1 and CFS 15AP4 against E. cecorum
isolate D4211). This is more suggestive of a bacterio-
static effect, in which reproduction is somewhat inhib-
ited but the bacteria are not necessarily killed. Effects of
some of the tested Bacillus strains were also more con-
sistent (across E. cecorum isolates) than others, which
may be a reflection of the concentration of antimicro-
bial substances released in the supernatant and/or to
the variety of substances present. The pHs of all the
CFSs were found to be broadly similar (between 6.4
and 6.8, data not shown), which may be reflective of
their pH optima, this range being notably similar to
the pH range found in the poultry small intestine (pH
range 5.5 to 6.6; Shafey and McDonal, 1991), where ef-
fects would be manifested in vivo. Further studies are
needed to isolate the active compound(s) and determine
their precise mode(s) of action.

The inhabiting microbial community, physiological,
and environmental conditions of the broiler small in-
testine are much more complex and variable than was
represented by the controlled in vitro conditions of the
study. Whether and to what degree the observed effects
would be replicated in vivo, and what impact this might
have on the ability of pathogenic E. cecorum to colonize

the gut lining and cause clinical ES disease, remains
to be determined. However, it seems likely that those
Bacillus strains whose CFSs did not exhibit antimicro-
bial activity under study conditions (that excluded any
competition effects) might be even less likely to do so
in the more challenging environment of the gastroin-
testinal tract. The different pathogen growth kinetic
responses to CFS indicated that where there was a de-
lay, this frequently exceeded or approached the upper
end of the 4 to 8 h average total tract retention time of
the chicken (Svihus, 2010). This suggests that, if repli-
cated in vivo, inhibitory substances contained in the
extracellular secretions of the implicated strains may
be effective in reducing opportunities for E. cecorum to
colonize the gut lining of broilers. The potential trans-
fer of ES disease from poultry to humans is a further
factor to consider because E. cecorum is a zoonotic or-
ganism and in rare cases can cause human infections,
presumably through animal–human transfer (Stubljar
and Skvarc, 2015; Delaunay et al., 2015).

There is some evidence from existing studies of ES
pathogenesis and of probiotic effects in poultry that
suggest a second plausible mechanism of effect in vivo.
The leakage of bacteria across the intestinal epithelial
barrier and into the blood circulation is thought to be
a key step in the pathogenesis of ES and is the route
through which the bacteria gain access to bone sites
for infection (Wideman, 2016). The integrity of this
barrier is maintained by the activities of tight junc-
tion (TJ) complexes sited between adjacent epithelial
cells, and a range of stress factors have been shown to
be capable of compromising TJ activity, leading to a
“leaky gut” in which there is increased opportunity for
pathogens to cross the gut-epithelial barrier (Saunders
et al., 1994; Quinteiro-Filho et al., 2010; Ulluwishewa
et al., 2011). The ability of the commercial probiotic
product Enviva R© PRO (which is a 1:1:1 combination
of tested strains 15AP4, BS8, and 2084) to strengthen
the gut barrier of the ileum and caecum in broilers
and laying hens challenged with coccidia, Campylobac-
ter, or E. coli, has already been demonstrated in vivo
(Murugesan, 2013). Increased microbial challenge is one
of the factors that can reduce TJ integrity, leading to
the translocation of bacteria across the epithelium of
the small intestine (Murugesan et al., 2014), and ev-
idence suggests that certain Bacillus-based probiotics
can enhance intestinal barrier integrity, prevent bac-
terial translocation in vitro and in vivo (Ulluwishewa
et al., 2011; Pastorelli et al., 2013; Murugesan et al.,
2014; Gadde et al., 2017) and support the immune sys-
tem, as has been demonstrated in broilers for strains
15AP4, BS8, and 2084 (Amerah et al., 2013). No in-
formation about such effects in the presence of chal-
lenge with pathogenic strains of E. cecorum is currently
available, but a dual-benefit hypothesis might be envis-
aged whereby strains of probiotic Bacillus could both
enhance intestinal barrier activity at the same time as
having a direct bacteriocidal or bacteriostatic effect on
E. cecorum in the poultry small intestine.
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In conclusion, the present study represents the first
report of inhibitory activities of proprietary poultry
Bacillus strains against pathogenic isolates of E. ceco-
rum in vitro, but effects are highly strain dependent and
vary significantly among different pathogenic isolates.
This warrants the interest of a multi-strains probiotic
product, especially because it is not E. cecorum spe-
cific and the variation in coverage is also true for other
poultry pathogens (E. coli). Further work is required
to establish whether these effects are also evident in
vivo in broiler production conditions, as well as to iso-
late and characterize the specific inhibitory substances
responsible for the observed effects.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA

Supplementary data are available at Poultry Science
online.

Supplementary material S1. Examples of E. ceco-
rum growth kinetics seen during exposure to different
probiotic Bacillus strain cell-free supernatants.
Supplementary material S2. Percentage growth
inhibition1 of pathogenic E. cecorum isolates by 18
Bacillus cell-free supernatants, measured at a time-
point equivalent to that which produced an optical
density of 0.4 in the positive control (obtained from
duplicate).1 Defined as the percentage reduction in
pathogen isolate growth in the experimental sample
compared with that in the respective PC sample (con-
taining pathogen in BHI medium but no Bacillus CFS),
with growth being measured as biomass (absorbance
OD), not as CFU, and being determined at the time-
point equivalent to that producing an OD of 0.4 in the
PC. Thus, 90% inhibition would mean a 90% reduction
in growth (biomass). Note: values of greater than 100%
occurred where the measured OD (nm) at timex is less
than the OD at time0. This may happen, for example,
where lysis occurs in the pathogen+CFS suspension.
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